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Thank you for the opportunity to address "access to justice in the promotion and protection ofthe

rights of indigenous PeoPles''.

As affirmed n lhe ICJ Dectaration on Access to Justice and Right to a Remedy in lnternational

Human Rights Systems:

All persons, groups and peoples must be able to access justice effectively at.the.

national and Lternational levels. To this end, States must act to ensure equality ia
access to justice ... to give effect to human lights obligations, including the right to a

remedy and reParation.l

Failure to ensure "access to justice" has far-reaching consequences on such principles as justice,

d"-o"ru.y, human rights, rule of law, equality, non-discrimination, good govemance and good

faith.

Good govemance requires States to support Indigenous peoples'human rights and their goveming

institulions. NationJ legislation must not be used to subjugate or exploit Indigenous peoples.

Our Joint Statement focuses on lndigenous peoples' access to justice in Canada' We have grave

concems that ongoing actions by the Canadian govemment impede access to justice. Such conduct

is inconsistent with the spirit of partnership or with harmonious and cooperative relations.

Access to justice is often assessed in terms ofthe availability ofboth judicial and non-j-udicial

remedies. Remedies become il1usory ifthey are not accessible. The Supreme Court of Canada has

ruled: ,'There cannot be a rule of law without access, otherwise the rule of law is replaced by a rule

of men and women who decide who shall and who shail nbt have access to justice.'r2
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During the negotiations of the Nagoya Protocol,.Canada and other Parties insisted on the
term used in the 1993 Convention on Biological Diversity, namely, "indigenous and local
communities" - rather than "indigenous BEsplgS and local communities ". Despite use of the
term "peop1es" in Canada's Constitution,'8 the gover nent maintains this position.

For Canada to restrict or deny the status oflndigenous peoples as "peoples", so that the
effect is to impair or deny them their human rights violates the International Convention on
the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discriminationte ond the International Coyenant on
Civil and Political Rights.2a Impairing the status of Lrdigenous peoples is part ofa broader
strategy to undermine their rights in +Jrc Protocol, including the right to self-determination.

In 1999 the Human Rights Committee expressed its,regret to Canada that "no explanation
was given ... conceming the elements that make up [the concept of self-determination]" as it
appiies to Indigenous peoples in Canada.2r Canada was urged "to report adequately on
implementation of article 1 ofthe Covenant in its next periodic report."22 This request has

not been fulfilled.

The term "peoples" has a particular legal status and all "peoples" have the right of self.
determination.23 This same legal status and right are not recognized in regard to
"minorities" or "communities" per se. Special Rapporteur on the rights of indigenous
peoples, James Anaya, has affrrmed: "The right of self-determination is a foundational right,
without which indigenous peoples' human riglrts, both collective and individual, cannot be
fully enioyed."2a

Canada has failed to honour and implement the numbered treaties in accordance with their
spirit and intenfs * especially in relation to lands ard resources. Governments in Canada
continue to issue Iicenses and permits to industry without regard to the "duty to consult and
accommodaterr or the right to "free, prior and informed consent" of Indigenous peoplbs.
Such prejudicial actions have contributed to the impoverishment of First Nations and a wide
range of socio-ecoRomic disadvantages and impacts.26

The Land Claims Agreements Coalition has indicated the "Government of Canada has failed
universally to fully implement the spirit and intent and the broad socio-economic objectives
of a1l modem land agreements. "2?

ln 2012,Canada adopted two omnibus "budget" iuws lappro*. 900 pages) that significantly
weakened environmental safeguards. 28 In rushing t}rough the adoption of such laws without
careful scrutiny, the integdty of Parliament was undermined. The strong objections of
lndigenous peoples were undemocratically ignored.

in regard to Indigenous women and girls, there is a wide range of issues where they receive
substandard treatment and continue to be discriminated against in Canada. A critical,
ongoing concem is the violence against Aboriginal women - especially the hundreds of
unresolved cases of missing and murdered Aboriginal women.

As the Native Women's Association of Canada has indicated: "Canada does not yet have in
place a co-ordinated National Action Plan, with detailed and concrete measures, to address
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\ ICJ Declaration on Access to J..stice and Right to q Remedy in lnterhational Hunan Rights SystemJ, Geneva, Switzerland,
adopted by lnternational Conmission ofJurists, 12 December 2012, para. l.

' A.C.G.e.ti. v. British Colunbia (A.G.),llg}Sl2 S.C.R. 214, Dickson C.J. for the majority , para.25.

3 
Case of Mayagna (Sumo) Awas Tingni Communityv. Nicaraguat. UA Court H.R., Ser. C No. 79 (Judgment) 31 August

2001, pam. I 12.

o S.., ,.g, Uniyersal Declaralion of Human Righrr, U.N.G.A. Res. 217 A (IID, U.N. Doc. A/810, at ?l (1948). Art. 8;

lnternational Covenant on Civil and Politicql Rightt, G.A. Res 2200 (XXI), 21 U.N. GAOR, Supp. (No. 16) at 52, U.N.
Doc. 4/63 i6, Can. T.S. 1 976 No. 47 (1966)., Art.2, para. 3, lnternationql Convenlion on lhe Elimination ofAl) Forns of
Rocial Discriminatiaz. 660 U.N.T.S. 195, (1966) 5 l.L.M.352..

s 
See, e.g., Nunovut Tunngavik lnc. v. Canada (Auorney General),2012 NUCJ I I (Nunavut Court ofJustice), where the

Canadian government has delayed fulfillment ofa major treaty obligation for many y€ars. After losing its case in the
Nunawt Court ofJustice, the government has filed ar aPpeal.

See also Firsr ./y'ario ns Child and Family Csing Society ofCqnada v. Canoda (Attorney General),2012 PC 445,
http://quakerservice.crwp-content/uplo adsl20l?lMlFed-ClJudicial-Review-JUDGMENT-Discrim-re-federal-funding-on-
FNs-reserves-Apr- I8-l2rcopy.pdi where the government has delayed the hearing ofa complaint filed in 2007 for alleged

discrimination in relation to federal funding of child welfare services on First Nations reserves. After unsuccessfully
opposing the applications forjudicial review in the Federal Court ofCanada, the government filed an appeal .rhich it also

Iost. The government atso cut off its funding for the First Nations Child and Family Caring Society and allegedly engaged in
other punitive or harassment measures.

ln Lameman v. Alberta,Z}l3 ABCL 148, the Beaver Lake Cree First Nation is suing the Canadian and Alberta
governments for cumulative effects that arose out ofsome 300 projects or developments in which approxirdately 19,000

indiyidual authorizations were granted. After frve years ofprocedures, the Alberta Court of Appeal refused to allow Canada

to continue requesting more and more particulars before filing any statement of defence. At para. 29, the Court ruled: "the
demand for particulars should not be permitted to hm into a delaying tactic .... Otherwise, litigation will be stonewalled at
an early stage through excessive particularization."

6 ln contrast, in litigation within the United States, it is very common for the federal govgrnment to act as amicus cu ae in

support of an Indigenous nation or individual. See, e.g., Nevada v. :Hicks, 533 U.S. 353 (2001); Atkinson Trading
Company, lnc., v. Shirley, 532 U.S. 645 (2001); Kiowa Tribe ofOklahoma v. Manufacturing Tecbnologies,.Inc, 523 U.S.
751(1998); Strate v. A-1 Conhactors,520 U.S.438 (1997); Seminole Tribe of Florida v. Florida,5l7 U.S.44 (1996);

Duro v. Reina, 495 U.S. 6?6 (1990); County ofOneida v. Oneida lndian Nation, 470 U.S. 226 (1989; New Mexico v.

Mescalero Apache Tribe,462 U.S. 324 (1983)', and Oliphant v. Suquamish Indian Tribe,435 U.S. 191 (1978).

1 llN Declaration,preamble: "... all doctrines, policies and practices based on or advocating superiority ofpeoples or
individuals on the basis ofnational origin or racial, religious, ethnic or cultual differences are racis! scientifically false,
Iegally invalid, morally condemnabie and socially unjust". See also lnternstional Coftvention on the Elimination ofAll
Forms of Racial Discrimination,prearnble and para. 7; and Human Rights Co]uncil, Incompatibility between democracy and
raclsm, UN Doc. A/HRC/RES/18/15 (29 September 20ll), para. 5, where doctrines of superiority are condemned "as
incompatible with democracy and transparent and accountable govemance".

8 Most recently, see Tsilhqot'in Nationv. British Coluntbia,2012 BCCA 285 (British Columbia Court ofAppeal), para.

I66: "European explorers considered that by virtue of the "principle of discovery" they were at liberty to claim territory in
North America on behalfoftheir sovereigns ... While it is difficult to rationalize that view from a modern oerspective. the

history is clear."

e 
Committee onthe Elimination ofRacial Discrimination, Concluding observations ofthe Committec on the Elimination of

Racial Discrimination: Canada, CERD/C/61/CO/3 (23 August 2002), para. 16: "Thg Committee expresses concem about the

difficulties which may be encountered by Aborigiial peoples before courts in the establishment of Aboriginal title over

land. The Committee notes in that connection that to date, no Aboriginal group has proven Aboriginal title, and

recommends that the State party examine ways and means to facilitate the eslablishment of proof of Aboriginal title over

land in procedures before courts." femphasis added]
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dorhs o! indigcnous people: Note b)' the Secretary'rr General Assembly, Silualion of human rights and fundanentdl lree'

c""rir-tit"ii^'i;i,iJ "itl,. 
spii"i nuppo:4"* 9l irr. situation of human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous

p"opt", ilN Oo.. NaSD6+ p August 2010), paru' 6Zi

... even though the Declaration itself is not legallv binding in the same 'Y'lil1-:T:1itj tl",***

t4 First Nations chitd and Famity caring socieg et al. ,r. !an7d1@tto,rnev,c.eY1!:-, *.TTI*1T^:: 
tact and Law of

trr" n"rp";a""t, ih" Atto*.y cJr.*r "FC*"ai", 
Responclent,s-Rocord, vol. 5, Federal co_urt 9f c.anaol Dockets T-578-

1, T-630-11, T-638-11, rl nou.rl"i'ZOii, i^il. lt, where C-anada concedes that the UN Declaratioz can have legal

effect: ,,Non-binding international f"* ,"y pilr'fat f"gj contexi that is of assistance in interpreting domestic legislation "

of States under the

/ ratified human rights

the United Nations

htrp://www.aadnc-aandc gc ca/enP/ I3093 ?423 986I :

reflect customary

lMonlrlll. cTette q l::.r^9 11t: at A'l .



r7 Minister ofthe Department oflndian Affairs and Northem Development, ,4 bor iginal Consultation and Accommodation -

uPdated Guidelines for Federal officials to Fttlfill the Duq' to Consult - March 20l /, htto://www'aadnc-

aandc.qc.calenei I I 00 I 000 I 4664.

tz Constitution Act, 1982, section 35(1): "The existing aboriginal and trcaty dghts ofthe aboriginal peoples ofCanada are

hereby recognized and aflirmed."

le ICERD, art. l(1): ', ln this Convention, the term 'mcial discrimination' shall mean any distinction, g&Ui6!,l9'E669!
or preference based on race, colour, descent, or national or ethnic origin which has the pUtpglggrc:t&glgllUlufylgll
imoairins the recosnition. eniovment or exercise. on an equal footihs, ofhuman rights and fundamental Aeedomsin the

politicai, economic, social, cultural or any other field ofpublic life " [emphasis added]

20 Human Rights Committee, General Comment N o. 18, Non-disqimination,3T't' sess., (1989). at para. 7; "... the term
,,discrimination', as used in the Covenant should be understood to imply anv distinction. exclusion. rcstriction or Dreference

*hi"h i, b*"d on unu e.ourd ru.h u. *"", colour, sex, language, religion, political br other opinion, national or social

*igin, p-p".ty, Uirtt or other status, m4 which has the oumose or.effect ofnullifvine or impairins the recognition.

eni-ovment or exercise bv all nersons. on an equal footins. ofall riehts and freedoms." [emphasis addedl

2r Human Rights Co mmiltee, Concluding observations of the Human Rights Committee: Condda, UN Doc.

CCPR/C/79lAdd.105 (7 April 1999), at para. 7.

22 lbid., para. 1 . The Committee is referring here to the right of all peoples to self-determination in article I of the

Internqtional Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

2l In regard to the right of self-determination, sde identical article 1 ofthe International Covehant on Civil and Political

nignts,"ana nn-rt'ional Co.venant on Economic, Social aid Cultural Rights,'

S. James Anay4,,The Right oflndigenous Peoples to Self-Determination in the Post-Declaration Era" in Claire Charters

and Rodolfo Stavenhagen, eds., Maiing the Declaration Work: The United Nations Declaration on the Righ* of Indigenous
peoples (Copenhag"n, IWCh, ZOO9;, 1 84 at 185: "... indigenous peoples have the same right of self-determination enjoyed

by other p"iples. This follows from the principle of equality that runs thoughout the text ofthe Declaration".

2a Human Rights C owcrl, Report ofrhe Special Rapporteut on the situation of human rights and fundam,erual freedoms of
indigenous people, James Anaya,lJNDoc, A,/HRC/\2134 (15 iuly 2009), pam.4l.

25 Haida Nation v. British Columbia (Minister of Forests), [2004] 3 S.C.R. 511, para. 17: "The historical roots ofthe

orinciple ofthe honour of the Crown suesest that it must be understood generouslv in order to reflect the underlying

[atitFs tom *t ictr it stems. In all its dealinss with Aboriginal oeooles, from the assertion of sovereignty to the resolution

of claims and the implementation of treaties. the Crown must act honourably. Nothing less is requled .. . " [emphasis added]

Beckmanv. Little Salmon/Carmacks First Nation,7010 SCC 53, para.42: "The obligation of honorirable dealing was

recognized from the outset by the Crown itself in the Royal Proclqmation of 1'163 ... in which the B tish Crown pledged its

honour to the protection of Aboriginal peoples from exploitation by non-Aboriginal peoples "

'u S"r, ,.g, letter from ChiefPeny Bellegarde, Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations, Indian Governments of
saskatchewan, to IIN special Rapporteur on the dghts of indigenoirs peoples, James Anaya, 5 July 20 1 3 .

27 Land Claims Agreements Coalition (LCAC), "Universal Periodic Review ofCanada: Submission ofthe Land Claims

A$eements Coalition (LCAC) to the United Nations Human Rights Council September 8, 2008",

on-lOfNf"ai, p*a. 2. Members ofthe Coalition include indigenous signatories of2l modem teaties in Canada since

19',7 s.

28 
See An Act ro implement cerlain proyisions ofthe budget tabled in Parliament on March 29, 2012 and other measures

(Bill c.38), s.c. 2612, c. 19. Its sh;rt title is: " Jobs, Growth'and Longlerm ProsperiD) Act", and A second Act to implemenr



cert(iin provisions ofthe budget tqbled in Pailiqmient on.March 29, 20t2.and other measures" (Bill c-45), S.C. 20'12' c 3l

Its short title is ""l'obs and Growlh Act

2e Nadve Women,s Assooiation of Canada, 'NWAC Shadow Report, United Nations committee'6n the Elimination of

x""iai p*ririqriio.r,.q0th Session, l3 February - 9 March 2012 Geneva,30 January 2012 : "the voices oif Abo ginal

;;;;;;;;i;G"i,irrtiorr "."'riiii 
ignoi"a ina oisr".p"cted, and they are excluded from participation in deliberations

ahout their lives and their dealhs.''

32 Para. 3.

33 Gary Mason, 'lMore jail won't solve canada's aboriginal incarceration problem":?to!? and M::!(: April 2013')

Novemberl20l2), '. . ,t , , ., ,,^ - -,-. ^-^ , ,,^-^,.-^^1,r^-^r.a,ia,."r+^,,+"+pi,.r+Nrrinne/?6


